Novel cry gene from Paenibacillus lentimorbus strain Semadara inhibits ingestion and promotes insecticidal activity in Anomala cuprea larvae.
A positive clone was selected from a library of total cell DNA of Paenibacillus lentimorbus strain Semadara that reacted with an antiserum that was raised against parasporal crystal proteins produced by this strain. The positive clone had a DNA insert containing two whole cry genes (cry43Aa1, cry43Ba1), one partial cry gene (cry43-like), and three smaller genes located upstream. Eight blocks that are conserved in the Cry proteins of Bacillus thuringiensis [Microbiol. Mol. Biol. Rev. 62 (1998) 775] were detected in their deduced amino acid sequences. The Escherichia coli transformant expressing cry43Aa1 caused inhibition of ingestion and 90% mortality in the first stadium larvae of Anomala cuprea. A low concentration of sporangia mixed with the transformant expressing cry43Aa1 easily infected the larvae of A. cuprea. The protein of approximately 150 kDa produced by the transformants expressing the cry genes reacted with antiserum specific for the parasporal crystal proteins. Southern hybridization analysis demonstrated that the cry genes were located on the chromosomal DNA of this strain, which possessed at least four cry genes.